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The Time of Times” for Buying Furniture and Other Home FurnishingsU

The Home-lovers’ Club
gain Opens ts Register
Help Home Owneft who wish

. to share in the 
advantages of 
this sale, but who 

V do not wish to 
7 pay all cash for 

theii^ purchases.
The policy , of this store has 

always been, and now is, to
buy and sell for cash.

We have only one price, and that the lowest cash price 
to* everybody.

We have found, for the past three years especially— 
that is, during the period of the war—an increasing thrift and 
conservation, which avoids debt and prefers to pay as you go.

,To many perfectly responsible customers of moderate 
income this would involve the postponement of home furnish
ing or the doing of it piecemeal. ;

For these customers we started the Home-lovers’ Club, 
which has now oh its register about «ht thousand names. 
These customers have availed themselves of the plan of ex
tended payments. >

Simultaneously with our August Furniture offerings we 
re-open, the Club to old members and for a limited list of new
applicants.

The Club Office is on the Fourth Floor, where the Secre
tary will receive your application for membership. He will 
explain to you the plan for extending payments and the 
amount it is necessary to pay in cash.

You buy at our close cash prices, or, in the caSe of Fur
niture and similar goods, at our August Sale prices. There is 
no extra charge of any kind. The Club is just a convenience 
to those who wish to avail themselves of it.

*¥/■

The big Furniture Sale is here again—it begins this morning—and in spite of the difficult manu
facturing and transportation conditions we are ready with a programme that should prove irresistible 
to those who require home-fumishings. The savings made possible are in many instances quite* Sen
sational, while generous reductions will be in effect on thousands of articles.
Special Purchases Will Constitute

L ■

.1

Important Feature at This Salan ki

ln addition to the substantial reduc
tions that will be in effect on goods out of 
regular stock, we were fortunate in pro
curing many special lots of first-class mer
chandise at prices that will allow us to sell 
them to you at t|ie usual wholesale prices 
or less, and still make our regular margin 
of profit

Still other lines are priced low because

mahufacturers from whom we buy large 
quantities the year round co-operated with 
us to make this a big event.

• The manufacturers sacrificed a portion 
of their usual profit; we are giving up 
some of our usual profit—and so by work
ing together we are able to make this sale 
a mighty big event. Some of our best 
values are listed on this page for today's 
selling.
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Here is the List From Which You May Choose Today for Your Dining-room
10 sots only, Dining-room Chair*, 

in solid quarter-cut oak; fumed fin
ish only; box frames, block cor- 
nefs; slip seats, upholstered In 
genuine leather; five small and one 
arm chair. Regular price |45.00.
August Sale, per set................... 28.50

Extension Tables, In solid oak; 
fumed or golden finish; 42-ln. top; 
heavy pedestal base; 6 feet when

\ Sots of Dining-room Chaire, In 
genuine oak; golden or fumed fin
ish;- mission design; pad seats up
holstered In genuine leather; five 
small and one arm chair. Regular 
price 120.50. August Bale ... 16.76

Sets of Dining-room Chairs, in 
genuine quarter-out oak; golden 
finish .only; have shaped backs; 
box frames; slip seats, upholstered

in genuine leather; five small and 
Regular price 

$27.00. August Sale ................... 19/45

12 sets only, Dining-room Chains; 
solid oak; fumed finish only; mis
sion design ; pad backs; movable 
seats, ^upholstered In genuine lea
ther; five small and one arm chair. 
Regular price $36.00. August Sale 
price, per set .....

extended. Regular pri.ee $13.75. 
August Sale ....................................  9,90

Extension Table, top solid quar
ter-cut oak, 46 in.; pedestal base of 
solid oak; table 6 feet when ex
tended; fumed or golden finish. 
Regularly $19-50. August Sale 1430

Extension Table, solid quarter-out
oak, top 45 In.; octagon barrel
shaped feet; 6 feet when- extended ;

can be had in fumed or golden fin
ish. Regular price $21.60. August 
Sale .............................. .. 1630

1
one arm ch&if.

Extension Table, quarter-cut oak; 
fumed or golden flnloh; 43-in. top; 
dividing pedestal, with locks; I feet 
when extended. Regular price
$29.75. August Sale..................... 24.76

Extension Table, solid quarter- 
cut oak; fumed or golden finish; 
heavy massive dividing pedestal; 
base with locks.
$33.50. August Sale

Dressers in surfaee oak; golden 
finish; three large drawers; brass 
trimmed, back fitted with beveled 
plate mirror. Regular price $1130. 
August Sale

Buffet, surface oak finish, 46-Inch 
case, three small cutlery and one 
long linen drawer; good cupboard 
space. Regular price $17.25. Au
gust Sale ...........   14.25

Buffet, selected quarter-out oak, 
fumed finish, mission design, 46 In. 
wide: two small and ohe long linen 
drawer; good cupboard space. Reg
ular price $27.75. 
price ..............................

..........22.96

Regular price 
................... 2776

7.90

August Sale 
19.45 /■L'

The Aqgust Sale of Baby Carriages
The Reduced Pricea Are Surprisingly Low.

More Than 100 Sty lea
Bab/ Carriages, as illustrated. Reed bodies and hoods: natural and

orown finishes; recllnlnr^backs and foot-wells; princess cloth upholster- 
’ b a/)"8 and rubber-tired wheels. Regularly $19.50. 

august Sale .................,/............................... .... .................... .................).............................. T4.48
, Popul*l!1 ®1ylA^*"Csrte, reed bodies, with opeeiel foot-rests; sleeper 
backs; well flnlÿed throughout; natural ahd brown finishes. Without 
pr"ceP$11^fU8t -^PriC® *9-46, Wlth canopy, complete, August Sale

High-grade Baby Cam)
enamel, French grey, natur 
lery ball-bearing wheels; h- 
Sale price ............................ ..

ti

i

al^ssd tjdlse, fancy design sides; whit# 
-own finishes; reversible gears; artll- 
fer tires. Regularly $42.60. August 

..............  3330The urniture for the Bedroom
Kitchen

Cabinets

Mattresses have seagrass centre,
with jute felt both sides and ends; 
deeply tpfted; full depth border; 
encased in good grade of art tick
ing; all regular sizes.
$4.50. August Sale ...

Mattresses, wood fibre contre; 
jute both sides and ends; encased 
In good grade art ticking; regular 
sized. August Sale ...................... 5.00

Box Spring, oil tempered spiral
springs, covered with canvas, heavy 
layer of felt 
good grade of art ticking. Regular
ly $16.75. August Sale

long and two small drawers; large 
beveled plate mirror on back; size 
24 x 28. Regularly $28.50. August 
Sale ..................................................... 19/46

Chiffoniers, in solid quarter-cut 
oak; fumed or golden finish, to 
match above dresser; 
long and two small drawers; back 
fitted with large 
mirror. Regularly $23.50.
Sale ...........................................

Dressers, in genuine veneered
mahogany and quarter-cut oak; 
shaped fronts; back fitted with 
large beveled plate mirror. Regu
larly $31.26. August Sale .... 2335

Library
quarter-cut oak; 
double drawers; book rack at each 
end; very massive design. Regular
ly $20-60. August Sale

Tables, in 
fumed 1 The Drapery Department’s

Contributions to the August Sale

genuine
on top; covered In finish;

Regularly 13.95
3.20

Iron Frame Spring, very closely
split woven wire fabric, with heavy 
cable supports underneath; high 
angles can be obtained In regular 
sizes.
Sale

16.95
have four Months of preparation has resulted in our complete 

readiness with many splendid special groups that are offered 
in this sale for less than regular prices. This sale is also the

?f lines of £°ods, no.t reduced in
price, but which will be advanced very substantially at the 
close of 41ms sa.e. Therefore every article advertised is worth 
buying now.

Genuine Scotch Madraa Mualin at 35c

Brass Beds, regular sizes and
finish; heavy 2-inch post; 1-lncb 
top rocT; five fillers; height 58 In.; 
has special caps. Regularly $15.75. 
August Sale

Brass Beds, heavy 2-inch post»,
1-inch top rod, with special trim In 
centre; five fillers, with gallery: 
bright polette or satin finish; reg
ular sizes. Regularly $22.25. August 
Sale .................................................... 1930

IKitchen Cupboards, elm, gol
den finish, two small drawers 
for cutlery. Good cupboard 
space. Top fitted with Shelves 
and enclosed with glass doors. 
Regular price $17.25. August 
Sale..................................14.15

Kitchen Cabinet, 42 inches 
wide, two large flour bins, bread 
box, lrnen and cutlery drawers. 
Regular price $8.50. August 
Sale................................... 7.25

Kitchen Cabinet, in genuine 
, oak, roll shutter, front white 

enamel, interior nickeloid. Ex
tension top, linen drawers, cut
ting board, metal bread or cake 
box, detachable flour bin glass 
sPice jars. Regular ’ price 
$39.50. August Sale.. 34.95

beveled plate 
August 
. 17-95

Regularly $4.60. August
Mattresses, half sea grass and

half layer felt; sides and ends deep
ly tufted ; roll edge; encased in 
good grade art ticking; regular 
sizes.
Sale .

336
12.75Iron Frame Spring, very closely 

split, woven wire fabric; guaran
teed not to sag; all regular sizes. 
Regularly $6.25. August Sale 435

Chiffoniers, in birch mahogany 
and walnut finish; slightly damag
ed; case 19 x 30; back fitted with 
large plate mirror. Regularly $20.00. 
August Sale.........

50 only, Dressers, slightly dam
aged, In- birch mahogany and wal
nut finish; have 3 large drawers; 
back fitted with large plate mirror; 
size of case 21 x 40.
$21.60. August Sale .................. 11.95

Dressers, in solid quarter-cut oak,
fumed or golden finish; have two

Regularly $7.60. August 
.......................... ......................... 6 AS

Mattresses, pure cotton felt, built
In layers, not stuffed; full depth 
border; deeply tufted; roll edge; 
encased in good grade of art tlck- 

Regolarly $13.00. August Hale 
..................................................... 10.95

Chiffoniers, in genuine mahogany
veneer and quarter-cut oak; golden 
finish; shaped front; large beveled 
plate mirror on back.

,and «ervlcsabie curtain goods bought months son *n*<**iiv
for this Important sale. It comes In both white and

ss: r
Brass Beds, 2-inch posts and top

rod; special ball corners; five fill
ers, with gallery; In bright

......... 11.65ing Regularly 
$28.00. August Sale .................  21/30price polette

or satin finish; regular sizes. Reg
ularly $26.00. August Sale .. 20.65Pillows, mixed feathers, encased

In good grade art ticking,. August 
Sale, per pair . . .

Great Value in Curtaine at $2.39
sc-.-waft-a sx’TSjrwr'"*”»
weave, showing the very latest patterns, Vlt^eUh^otoln 0f extra ,lne 
figured centre»; and $ yards long. August Sale price

French and English 50.lnch Chintz at 95c
c^rtaTns,*aSp<rvetS*for RjrnlUu-e^êtc^They'aj.Ymïîu'l? e,de 
known European manufacturers, and the raltg# üf» Sk* b*'t
color scheme of any room can be matched JMtgJto £i£ £?V«d

30 and 36 inch Chintz About Half-Price
‘TSS’MÎES -Pef-Hy reduced to

very charming. For covering bS«Z.m -tbe color combinations
August Bale price, per7ard ^c to 4k? bMW’ wlndow ,“t* »r curtains.

Living-room Chair and Rocker to
match; frames of solid oak; famed 
finish; upholstered back; automo
bile movable scat; upholstered in 
genuine leather. Regularly $12.76. 
August Sale /............. ................... g.75

............. 96 Brass Bed, bright polette or satin
finish; all regular sizes; height of 
head 59 In.; pillars 2 In.; top rod 
1% in.; has special connecting ball 
corners, and special mounts. Regu
larly $29.50. August Sale . .. 22.53

RegularlyPillows, all feathers; size 19 x 26,
weight ti lbs ; encased In good grade 
en ticking,
[►air .........

August Hale, per
................................ 1.50 or neatly 

, per pair 2.39

Opening the Sale of Rugs
Every day will have its own special attractions in the 

Hug Department. The sale begins today with the following 
list, every item of which is out of regular stock, with the price 
reduced for this sale.

Odd Ruga ,GreatV ariety
Fine Oriental reproductions,

, , ... copies of genuine Turkish and Per- I
Suitable for halls, passages or slan Rugs, very silky and distinctly

; ror,m u"°- j high-class. Size 9.0 X 12.0. Regu-
S-izr 27 X 54 In. Reduced to 5.45 ! lari y $110.00. Sale price ....,79.53
Size M x SS In. Reduced to 7.65 „ ....
c„ . , T . D Sturdy Wilton Ruga
Scotch Tapestry Rugs Handsome designs and color.,
Hundreds of these well-known i suitable for up-to-date furnishings; j

ruBM. suitable for any room and In «ample and single rugs, only one !
, shapes amt patterns that are ex- ot a Pattern. Size 9.0 x 10 6. Reg-

«•eptionally fine. All copies from ularly $45.00. Sale price.......... 37.95
some of our more expensive rugs.

6,9 *
S'/.*- 9.0 *
Siz#» 9 0

.95
Save from $1 to 

$10 on
Electric 

Fixtures, Etc.
SO only, New Artistically 

Designed Fixtures. Our regu
lar prices $9.50 to $40.00. Re
priced for today at $8.50 to 
$30.00.

Electric Fans, $7.50, $10.00 
and up to $23.00.

Hotpoint Irons. $5.50. Can
adian Beauty Irons, $4.50. 
Kitchener Irons, $3.50.

All guaranteed.

Imported Seamless 
Axminster Rugs

English Wilton Hall 
Rugs

I
Window Shade, at 40c to 70c for Balance of 

tnc Month Onlyf Previous to cl Big 
Advance in Price

few month* brn'^owms^our^forisirhi *«" ldnm1®n*® JumP within th* last 
to sell *t the old prto*. up to the JT, ^yln* we have been enabled 
August 1st our prices will be ■Âv«£eEï**entii meJ however, starting from 
stances w. advtse you To buî 1aerab,y- Under these circum-
some time tq come. The fofio'wlm^»;•had®» »» you will need for 
Oosd ouslltv Oncnu. «L.a! , S ^ C** *oM for «ve days only:

40c. 011 Finished Shades *«£?*«' (fr*am f!nd white, 37 In, x 70 In., 
white. 37 to. x 70 In., <aush SOc;1 TnJèîtuHÏ'vS r°lYuJl "rre,n' cream and 
and white, 37 x 70 ii^achSOc fuS^SiT w? ‘t1 rreen, cream
cream or green and whits. ?7 Window Shade*, green and

Brussels Rugs
Single Rugs to be cleared out,

suitable for living-rooms or bed
rooms. Self shades or mixed colors. 
Many different sizes and prices, but 

I for la//k of space we quote one only. 
Size 6,9 x 9.0. Reduced to . ,. 13.96

X

Wonderfully rich coloring» and 
Oriental designs that 
able for up-to-date furnishing, and 
In qualities that will gn„ splendid 
» cm r.

are ho null

Seaml<*.MP arid \or\ heavy
Heavy Fibre Rugs 1n x 12 n 

n i 106 
<t i 9 n

Redit,., d to 54.95 
Reduced to 47.96 
Reduced to 37 95 
lUdur, d to 29.96

Down to reck bottom prices are 
these durable Fibre Rugs for living- 
room, eunroom

each.
9 0.«Su<?

or verandah use. 
Plain shades and key borders or 
quaint novelty designs. Sizes:

Heavy Wilton Rugs t"'. Reduced to 9.50 Velvet Rugs
Reduced to 12.50 Imported and very effective in ;
Reduced to 13.95 | good Oriental designs, rich color- j 
Reduced to 15.75 ! Ings of gold, copper and green. Size !

Small Axminster Rugs price ,2° Rrgul"ly ,3350'
Hundreds of

Best English Awning Duck at 50c
Duck.*n**5"the"beît?olôrin*s °wft!T*?,.<,ual,tV *7S7rted En9|l,h Awning 
Inches wide. AugtSt Sato mî'ce^^r^ard^*".*!^ 30 .50

________ (AwnlngaMade to Order. Phone Main 7641, Drapery Dept).

Tins most desirable make of rug
Is always satisfactory for arty kind 
of even'd a >

9.9
s.fi x 10.0. Reg. $13.50 
6 0 x 
6.0 x
4.6 x
3.9 x

x 19.6. 
81 ze 9.0 x 12.0. „ „ „ Price 9.95

9.0. Reg. 8 9.26. Price 7.45
6. Reg { 8.50. Price 6.95
*■ Reg. J 6.50. Price 4.96
3- Reg. $ 2.76. Price 1.95

It is closed > 
■woven, short pile; is easy to sweep 
One of our best values In the sale.

Sale
24.95

; Hugs, heavy qUa„t’m.*^rfcrin,t#r

I t*1 designs a fid colorings
of these should certainly be Includ
ed In your rug purchase as thev 
are always handy for room or hail 
use. Size 27 x 64. Only .... 2 95

Good colors and designs and mark 
ed at prices away down.

Size 9 0 i 9.0. Reduced to 32.95
Size 6.9 x 10.6. Reduced to 29.75
Size 6.9 x 9.0. Reduced to 24.95

Orien-

New Oilcloth Rugs
rtch^lors. Size « ft. * 9 ft., price *4.75; 7 ft. « In. x 10 ft 6ln.price$7»

A few Tie o
V r
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The. Home-lovers’ Club
if the key that will unlock the door» of op

portunity to thousands daring this sale. Let 
it unlock die door for you, too.

Six Extra Specials for LuckyPurchasérs
/

i

1/hUyUl ! 1) 1 1 ‘
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Four only, Chesterfislds, as illustrstsd. Frame of
solid mahogany, hand carved; length 6 ft. 2 in.; full 
spring seats, covered In green denim. Regular price 
$71.60. August Sale price

15 only, Chairs and Rockers, frames of solid ma
hogany; full spring seat, upholstered in tapestry. 
Regular price from $24.00 to $27.00. August Sale 11.95

A

This Table $13.15tf?—

38.75
Extension Table, top solid quarter-cut

oak, 45 inches; pedestal base of solid oak; 
table 6 feet when extended; fumed or 
golden finish.
August Sale .........

This Buffet $29.85
Regular price $20.00.

..... 13.15
Buffet, as Illustrated, in genuine 

quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden fin
ish. Heavy plank top, veneered edges. 
Colonial design. Size of case 62 inches. 
Regular price «41.60. 
price..........................

X
10 only, Parlor Suites, consisting of settse, arm

chair and arm rocker; extra heavy birch mahogany 
frames ; full spring seats, upholstered In tapestry. 
These suites are slightly damaged. They were $66.60. 
August Sale.........

Women’s Dressing Table, slightly im
perfect; birch mahogany finish; has one 
long drawer. Size of top 19 x 30; large 
Plate mirror. Size 14 x 24. They were 
$10.76. August Sale .........

August Sale 
...............29,85..........33.76

.......... 5.65
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